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3, Itti9.
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EDITORIAL
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Tarr FULTON COUNTY Nrivg
OdkeltUr to tie' tt • ' to,
wns by Lb,. adult:0-1i .
lion to adopt the act calling for •
Tompulaory primary elettion, Ii
honing the job over I, a bowl, el
hand-picked delegate. to a slier
convention, whme (stridulates to
make the lave for office n.,.
rated.
The guiding h•iiiti of the notified
bosses was visible throughout the
lit=t Ot,01()111 14 the State Legidatur,
although ntrentiou.4 effort. ...iia.
made by those rentesentative. Who
th,ir tlUty tri.'5 tiph.•Id ii
interests of the people alio eleta...1
them. II' h•l•hvi.t plan ty,,, all , ot
and dri A, with the goal being the
tomagt of the ,a'es tax which hits
been bitterly opponed throughout
tim Ante.
Failing to pas: tiny legislation
that would piov..le r.ven.a.
in the la4 session of the I,egbda.
tlittv s,ni now tO tin vi. tiweil part of
.1 finit plan to force the . s tax
upon the people. With ever 
POLITICAL Boi.4.SETi of the aloft. :offering from luck of
Kentucky la facing on° of 1°° rovonue with which to carry on re-
graveat governmental crisities in it., work 11.1,1 the public school sys-
history
.
 , principally bocauno of tents, citizens and school author.-
mismanagement and greed of self. tip's are now falling into the trap
necking politicians in control it can -fully it laid by theae
Frankfort. The. state's relief and politicmns Many who once opposed
educiit lona I prom a n 'IC fIou,ier, tLt th„ =ales tax. have fell from grac••
without fund= to • .• . a. Nothing to join the rank, of the enomy.
can be blamed exctat the ineffic- The „von,and bin
limey and the dastardly p:. twig
close, in control of the .,,Intinistral-
awa.ting the proper time when they
The Kentucky legishi. witl have reason to believe sufficient
swayed to reduce the real es, presatire ha: been brought to bearro
from thirty cents to five c('nt: .n .ti,..tettlet. CEITI he liar °Vet
3 hundred doliars. Thia %ten tia. the'heads of opposition. This tax
' ìd II"' f3"net. ""il wo„1,1 provide „ fat revenu and
owner so much its it did the large
corporations and big property own-
ers of the state. Yet the leginlatida•
voted to take off thin real estate
• and then failed to pass any legisti.
lion which wolld replace the revenue
from that source.
Although \tit have many ••••n.cien-
tioua represt !natives at Frankfort
they have net, sufficient pow, r to do
the thing. most needed by the peo-
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!ntold poltieal iobs which wou'tl h.•
; given • •-, by the political machine
in control of our state department.
People, bew,,re of the =ales tax!
, lt is a dangerous piece of legisla.
tion, and one which wouli. , nee al.
I the prop.. .nd the basin s- life 
of
.our state under it heavy burden. WI.
I don't need cannot stand thi-
type. of taxation. The people :heal
rise tip and smite the monster in
control, for tht longer this condition
!ntinues tht- greater will be it,
hold.
!n the,e times such a oropreat
•1 million,: in t-xation burden=
:on the neople is nothing less than
.•liah. The sales tax would „ff-ct
..•ry citizen in the state--even th.,
• •,,r unfortunate who is barely able
buy a loaf of bread.
If the sales tax should go through
!„eboily expects to clean-up. Thos...
have bought up it lot of stats
•rrants at „ pric• far below thsi-
•••-. value wit! realize a hand:on,•!
-tune when these same warrin.-
•• taken up with money obtain -a
ugh the sales tax Those on the
• sitlat" hay, many ,chen.,... In,
!ere they will bent-fit from a
•.f 'hi' kind.
There is some talk of a third part;
err formed and it is not surpii:
• for when democracy is cast aside
.•! a dirty germ nt the peopl.•
••ntually dr. something about it:
! the sooner the bettet.
"Elelai World" Henderson, fatu-
ous for his broadca..!ts from his ra-
dio station .t Shrevesport, Wa-
llin/Ugh Fulton Tuesday on his way
to Louisville :tad points north of
here. 11.• =topped at the filling sta.
.ri of Bailey Huddleston, Fulton.,
IF YOU are nervojis today, you probably
will not sleep well tonight. If you don't
sleep well tonight, you will probably be
nervous tomorrow,
Don't allow yourself to become nervous.
Dr Miles Nervtne. It will relax your
'.• nerves and let you get a good ntglIt's
sleep
Irritabi;.iy, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often
lead '•, Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi-
gesti llystetia—sometimes to S nervous
break. and organic trouble.
Some of . people, whose letters are printed
below, its nervous al you are—possubly
rnore so--yet ti' • have found rthef.
Three years ago I vv. au - •reesei I could not beer to SW
out in rompanv end rott.t4 not 'leen nente A Li.,
commended Dr Nil.. Ner•Itu I nos •nloa tnt•r
lf thor-
oughly wied *New ••••rf Wirt Joliet. Cur
rier.
No. Ilarket. N
I in seed Dr *Iles Nentn• Is 
liquid
Ism and Hod le Ile test medicine fWr the
nor••• I hae• ever •.-.1
Christen* Larli•r. V 44I•tott. Tystwasee
Whenever I ha•• ever-Indulged sad feel
reeler. I taii• one or two N•rvine Tablets
islet before I retire In the morning when
I awsli• I feel like a low ponies and ran
go• attoto ra, 'Fork ft usula Dr Whie
Nervine T...tete quiet wow wwww. brae*
ron us Si." are the simplest. meet Wm-
eeolent tablets to t•k• l have ewer found
KIN Gress Redronns. itS, Jammu, We.
Befors o•Ins pow Conine I Ina eery
servo.. god It-liable Sows I haw* •thrhod
Cs teb• It I feel no stueh belts, that Or
family 'totter th• differtutro I slit/ t•ke II














Food in one of the vital elk;en.
tails. I if- ton not endure long edit
mit chletutur and it,ltI•
mlion of the food end the mode ..f
• mine have groat int uence on lost
ily health. Nearly ivory growing
animal tit relatable is used by man
as food. The nearer th.• natural •
state Peals can he erten, the health-
ier. Many fruits and vegetables
should be -step raw, ',therm are
/10,11. palatable and !tette, cooked.
Mmt meat', are beat cooked.
Some of the fond is used by oar
body for etowth, but most of It is
used for the production of heat ats1
energy. fruits and vegetable.,
gram+ anti nuts are utilized by the
body mostly tot the 01.1111 /WI? tor
heat and t•nergy. The meats
Nome vegetables and nuts are u-ml
for tissue building anti growth.
Foods also contain the minera's an 1
recently ili•coVcred elements, knots,'
an vitamin., 0111.11 Are tibaidut•-ly
essential t•• M.11, i+ the
nearest pet feet food, wilt, alell..
%heat and rice rt/Muliv a el.,
The value of many ot our common
foods are ut present being greatly
lessnied during the process of nitr•
ing. Wheat corn, rice and tune surii,
are cane, in point. Ily the presete
milling MINT., of wheat in roakin.'
"patent flour" much of th.• value of
the wheat as food ia discarded, such
as the bran, ,Ir husk and the germ
which conta1ns many vital i•Iements
necessary for health. The same is
true of corn, vice and cane sugar,
t'o llllll ercial fli•ur ail ti‘.t suata—in
1 fe but wholi wheat wilt. Whole
wheat is a far better food than
-patent floor" esperial y for chil-
dren
The amount of food consumed by
the body has great health influ-
ence. A human hotly or is certain
age, heiirht and weight and doing II
mot.. n amount of work needs a de-
finite amount of food, Many ilittelln-
441 4.01/dit inn?, ar. eflUSeti by the
amount of food consumed, most iv
from eating too nitwit, but at times
front eating too little.
HOMEM A K 1111.1 HAVE
GOOD MONTH IN APRIL
•et SWAY" ulteePrer
,,t ed,...t 0,0,1 ,t,oIno,,
as much iron Hs r-11( slices of a II,i••
broad, Cereals should be c.tol,m1
thoroughly to bring out the flavor
and to eok the ntarch. Dried fruit
and milk may be added to cerimk
to vitt), the flavor had increaaa their
food value.
Approximately 200 women
sittend.x1 the n•gular monthly nte.••.
Mrs of th,• thirteen 11,miereak••ri
Cobs in Fulton and Hickman C011,1
I11'4 11111'111Z I 111011111 Of April.
!Methods of preptst Met'
'heir 011,1.
it-,. heel) ,,r,,tiri Ii it.
tlittc't ttl II ItN flte I,' -'1,-i
trIVII11! it, IV I I
lit their . Denitimtrat.on• ....11
have beer making h lllll iny, cm king
cracked wheat to be used us a %hot,'
'train cereal, preparing hominy a la
goldenrod, and cooking green:.
Thi• fit that all grain foods wer••
!cereals, that whole cereal= were ex-
...tient stave, of minsrals and
FlIOUld bt• =erverl at h•ast ,ince
day and that refined cereals contain
only small amounts of non 'rubs





The lesson fur May wi.I b
'I 'k and t heese and their plate it
the •Iii.t,
VI IMO i. -, tII
WO!lit for happ 5. I ia„, • •• •••
that happiness In alone Ind
the inalde
:14111
'I Ow II... I.. 1.1 .1. ill ..1 .I
friend., llit I want.
phone. Ihrtv appt, Iliry look till Wall d
Throo,11111. of 1.ittiilictt are tlotrtg: it,.., itott
•pecial 1.1—• rcgalarls raeli
wrek eti,••.iti, I. I 0..11 by
Iceboat ,.• 1110 ,i!. IN I/I it, ir. 4.thrt
ittm'ju.i tarr i• y1.11 (PVC( the Ida1/111111C, tI1111
islits are as • I. •tactiory thinigh vcou writ togriber
in the same I
%'i'itmmg -iii011, ,I1 taVrIlar 1/11artalIN bs half
dialetire th•hHitkil W.1%. in kecp lamily
tiff Alive at
Ask 'long ill !its,- for tale'
SOUTHERN Brij!,
Telephone and Telegraph 4, C
INCOPPOWdrt
SAFE with CAR EN 1:
Crunow, exclusively, uses the
magic fluid. Carrene'-'--the safe
refrigerant which has caused
people everywhere to care-
fully "look inside" before
thy decide on buying an
electric refrigerator. •
Come to our store and let us
make the thrilling Carrene
safety demoustl-ations for
you. We will ik:t you see Car-
rene, smell it, and hold it in
your hand.
NNYTHEN you buy an electric refrigerator11' please don't think only of the first
cost. Think what is going to happen after
a few months and a few years have Nssed.
Get. your Gruntiw dealer to show you the
mechanism, how it works—what happens
inside the refrigerator. He'll gladly show
you why Carrene, Grunow's exclusive refrig-
erant is safe, why it cannot corrode the
mechanism, why it cannot explode, why it
freezes ice cubes so quickly, why it actually
helps to cut down your light b.a when you
start using an electrh: refrigerator. Look
inside, too, and see the hcautiful rounded
corners of the Grunow, see how easy it is
to keep clean. Notice the plentiful supply
of ice cubes, the tray release feature, the
cross-hatch shelves, the roomy shelf arrange-












'11,1 1Ii 11'4 111
1111.11111161.1111111.1 /1 .111111...ORMINISOMMINIRERM1111011•8•01•11110010, 
It'll 1111‘1, l'HE 1111111 SPOTS they IA. 11014' srli 1 I ,,, iti nut (lial With III S. I U hol WA N. ,11,1 I hi
cono. II do .•E it'. lianel Mr. living 14.11111 n/111 101,011 (IWO 1 1'111111110,
11 .001411111.141 Illy A Stialcut P 1,1'1.1111 lill 11X1•11•11. 01111 11..110111.1 .111,11 wit 11 Iti. one, am! wax
l'• ot tett wondered why ..4.1 .heepakipa 1,r thy
people do the things they do. I". a it, . Sonittr, will Is. so 11V1.14.  ni' ii
1111YV11111111(111,1 11111,,t1011. 1.111 iti .hittek that the graduation
°MY tit.' • Will 111144. ill 1111/0011' 11. HUI "heti .
1111V t Win /111•V.•1','' 1.11 't
Not that the 11.111V 14 suit. Ihor,-
W..n11.'1' what t.he
world will find us doina thus time
'Roll '
II i aid Iliii:11.,Ieli "conies in
i v 111t11 411.1 1'14 .41i 111..1 ii Iii lii
h.. ..V/. 1,1 11 •tone Ana,' d• W iii jut, incr.., on. that
-pig. to Sly. I loll:mil, 'Paul 1V11, 1 111111. S;nior Clas, of 1.
foot hail Mao. lit n 'much 1.11k.al It ;. ;and, arid
•I'' gam-, 1'11111 11'1.1 111141 ti, 1,111, .011 I lk.• a •0•11.
ti ,tarle•I down the fi.,1•1 in It,
'Ing Ilireo ait.. Seeinr• Mr I -
fractie to co back, II;
1 1 .011,l• ..10.0,1 fur way of joy :old, 
ti 11111, Ir.•111. III, 'AO hi. .1111 ott 1..1 1.1
111'.'.I 41111 I 4,10,a1 01 10,1 ,1v 10.1.1.
1.1111,1111.' 11•11111'.. 1,11111 1111... 1 11..11tt 11' 
ii. ui ,.' i ,,.' ittt•
' now how trite liii.. story i.. hut toil.,,,
-nywity, I'V.• 11v111.1 11 i• 141 '" 1 • 11 ...1 y•Ati. 11 Ca•
ii I"'me %.•••• 1 - k" ."'it 11111.I 114 VI. 1.110. i
Dick I I ill :tad Short.. 11.1..1.•r ore I"' "Iii. M' "uh•
have boo., re ever ,itea I ' 1". '.. the Pole ii• e I, or N1.,.
' knee Ingli to a i•ne 7 I,. j.: f•oe, I 0010 .,-1011
I,,is been :11 Vl•ItV long ton I one .• ado. I, !ocated
very .4•141,no see one without "' I" I." ". • ", '", taro ..1
,.ther. They're ,tich goo.' f ri, rid ' . 'I". ."'t " '1"',,'. . 01 • !i :newt- it 00;81 1000. . rang, -1
hat they evete "swan" g;r1 1 11 1 ill .f c!. % t„ 1„.„ 1 „. ,
'1.1111. 114111111.• 4%,11111.1' 11.111' S111111 V "ad lout''. "The „r
i'niv..,- ....b.-1u. continent:iteits up with 'tick's ..antinurae; 
dimionst rat hill which has Ii,',',,
- fling, but Dick too. in.. 'mine- I i"0.,1 l'Y 1ii.'mt,li,'" "f ;" drama. which , iiga•• •-
- biog. to 11111 till with. !tit' you eve!' counti..-. -cs -wrest ion- l'iven men! at the lb-1010,mi t re h•.::••
enr Shtirty sing. I know who he'. I in their lit on, for th, p.ist the.. • „nly.
11, learn I.. :Toon. though, ti,r Nenl'•
I When tit • with w.as ii' arts minor think hi, new girl likes Bing
cr., by and Shorty's been "boo bon
Ip bo•.ing" vvo•yoni. off the plore.
It 110 ri friendshiy to stand
lite. t;sts. Make it la-. boo .'
Cleo I Mill material curt Ink al11
in i sv oil ha . been used rm.
1,,.),Ivh.t.it I;h, • imt.•
Chinrr ar; 1110/11 in the I .11 It), mien, 1,
Iii unit' onni and &Milt' 1'0 mm
Rua, braided (rout ,,'ii veil' len
material, ar.. 11,1.11 in on; 1'110111, .111
Vt 0%441 front burlap sticks in an,,'101.
,1111 11001i al rage !mole fro. wiiu ii„
next year rags in another.
I venture I., !weal; I that 'I,. Viireit ore mom.
110111111 will be ',ening etimI nit.'', in the ton, of a ii..... 
with-outal-et 1,0(1 ad% .'r' la •• ird,ir, i 1i1, is. 111..14, 1 1 ,1111 ato j.,
14, v/tildi tl will hi. 11.001111g •4.101111 .1.111411111., I/111111141 01111
I' III,' "1.1.1, %VW' V.`r Will 1.1. 1118111 V0V11r041 010 /11, 'Ii 011 ilres,er ',kat •
gm and piteher of q, !...,ft the It, hf. 11,41
I clied. in th.. 'lining ....r t. Ii.t.
.h11. 114InV..r11111 uI,tuu .1 'if 14,1' 1'11, .1
folding If ire made with .1
feline,. and oil nil 11111 114.11 '•
nod has been cut down, can all be
II 11'1. 111.11,e,
i fill. houae 41.1ring Ow ‘v""k
le! what eatt done with Oa.
, w oo. you tiave to make Your in II'
Imo, comfortable and :ill raet
- - -
We don't know whether lie reagy
. I"TIC.; hi': credits or whether the
lauI tool! MIN' on him or needed
the spar.. h.• was occupying. At any
tat,'. li,• will •-oon n full fledirII
Walrus. Ile has niade an e -f unable smal pantry haul of it-, war
a' hlet i, , ernr01 during his voya ex moved, three window: nild 41, a door
thrimeb tte• tenmetuotia sea of ea,- put in 41111 4 1•41/'1114 Imill in to mal.o
c diem. Inost ractive and cotivenienl
Lueill, Omar and Gerahlin.• t itchen. The walls of the
Ilundley hold the .chool's r.•cord lot E.,,M and kileben WV,. COVVIN41 us it II
tardine•s. On that grand and idol-- insulating board for warmth. A
Mu, evening wte n we are '.4tiNt.4n ui, r 'IOi,('t for cleaning equipment to
certificates of .',eress from school • adiled to the back norch and the
life into the eold cruel world. will porch No. , screened
A new roof was nut on the how
rid e 111•55 mirage. pon'try house and
. nein,. house weer built to repine,.
'hose Oat were ready to fall apio-t.
To make the place attractive the
buildings wer painf 0,•1 white. It
,OUN. picket f•nce 11•1111.11 anil shrubs
nil tr,•es planted. A nice founda
ion planting consist:, of native
..ydrangea. loickberry. althea. van
!mute. snirea and flow ring almon.'.
Wild elder. ,Imam. locust. red Mel.
ar :Ina privet have 1 .....
olanted for ser.ens. An outdoor liv-
ite room with to tl,uw furnitur has
.'so been planner'.
• 
The front porch, the floor of which
• Painted desert is furnisliNI
."Ph eornfortnIde porch farnitur.,.
All of the walls have been rail,-
'-',eti by paper or painting.. All .if
do• wood work has been finish. I
!odit to match the backeround of
. 11.• paper. Ti,, floors have :ill 11,1
old finish tonow ,•,1 And h,‘,.
, • • Ace.: •••=t;•••••• ' • 1 ' .1 ,1 room fl..
""here', nothinir like a life
1'r:end-hip!
At I..st, R141 U1111111 1.:11.1ift.^
1"1.1.(1 1111/. lu th0 I''.111% 41 ill. it11. i.1•1 'WI a . 101..1 .V/1, convorted into
'hat harbored hMi for so tom:. booken -,• with magazine storage
space la-low 'the ba..k side of the
c,oset heame a welsh dress-r for th,•
dining room. One small window in
the glining room was renlared
taa. windows for more lit'101 mai .0





HOURS: 9:30 to 11 .3. M.
1:00 to 4 P. M.
PHONE 623 for Appointment
Dr. C. W. Curlin
LOOK YOUR to.:s.r
—Try The-
4th. ST, BARBER SHOP
• Complete Barber Scythe.
it. unit il isn't 11wisible. ii yuu 01'0
makes you do like you do. 'MIMI I
tell you il witan't ...n 11.1c?
And while I'm on the nulricet iir
1100 010 1.111 1111111. I .
the -timitte t" elutractenatil, '.1
• t•1..•1 01'Lii.. 114'111111A Senior., Iii .
I" ho we and jut
full of imitei ial for meis.qui •
Pim' Dutton, foi ii'Atte. Paul
ii ii ire, but he', mille Int ,
ehnitgli lo be it big "rut- up." iii
1:nglish is enotigh put an Engli
leacher through spo,ilis,liiii ii.
mild bring ii twinkle of laughter
11 I:1 It Is.% rri.1) t) visit r
'lilt': ormilt ‘1, rots DEm.




;kit Mar in Wilker, I ler,1,1
Mol:ins, Dorothy l'r,vattian, irs,. M.. .1 I) aline i held a* Farley F,trio Siam. !ay.
114/114'i....11, 01:14`tt for-eti, Stull Myrtl,• Itinkley, Erne t ! Th.' .• entering t h.. content f -arm
1.11111.1, • White, Allen 'toy Ilancock • AV I Sh A eup', nit l'ewitt Fulton wre Misees Sara Lee Mr .4-it.
1 Sarah A 'f'sand Wilma Priv - h .101•10-0y. Mable Sarin liel •n Williams, Igmise S'o,•
'Ill., „mit. Mon. 'ku...t in. Joy Watt,. Elaine Ketcham and Itotx.rt Powers, Mims Air t
.1 „II. Koh son,' nvd., Brown, Peggy ill nuns, . Gayle aecompanied the group. Vi' in-
VI,, Li,„1„ hhiirar, Robert olielling. Jerre! Stock& ie,. ners have not been announced.
'I, 1, • Is'Itieth Burk, Ulla,' WYWal. 11 I, !lardy. 
Mr-. .1. S. Willi, gt,am is visiting
I.• II iI•Ii. Pulls' joth.. ; tortoni Neweomb. Finis W W. flaypcof in Memphia
1 '1, 111.1011 11 ,11011, raripy Beth ts:*".1" r. Iliexatal Armbruster. Jam. . tho week.
cd.o,...e, Ruth I' ,.,'u
..."11Vfia 1. 1'..1.4.11 Jolly, Marjoi
K ,,e. \..h Mr I lade. Ito!, 1( :mho,
1,•1.. 1 11111, Milek Jon,
Vi rt liii I limp,'. Stone, 1.1'izah;
1'V:1th,
11,10 .01 Mary Fra-
, Itohet
I NEE INSTITUTEdarted to flit. seteen fro,.
European play lit' Waitor D'iro'hY Jon,. lois .1. II
a fie . of Monte Chia, to-
eluttiges in the home were planned. . floher, N1 oltling. Ito..., Parke-.
The position of I he front door wa, ,015 a ittl.• film extra girl v. h., :Margaret Dim,.
ehong,q 1 and vvintiOW 11111101 I" prompted by a temperamental v. '1 ' A nn 1"'".'•
lye 1,"'1!" l'Ithl• A nt'll," 'Itxtr was efirives the 1.01' 1'1011 11111. ilf the s:ie "'"." Vi"2-1
moved to nllow wall space for a
13c1., pier.. of furniture. The man-





accept insurance as a real thr
IV,!°St Men ...,junct today -a program in ind.
pendence and protection. But not
every form of insurance fits every Ina purpow.
Why not consult with tv.. as to just the policy hest fitted t.
your plans, your incolm• find yo expect ane.y.
CALL NO. 7, Fol; A CON SULTATION WITHOUT OB.
LIGATIONS. „ky. INs
• 1/4_, I I 1/4_ V
 varditamome"
dio to run exclusive winter re t.
wh,•re she is mistrik, n for a real
t ountess.
.1,n element of unt.r-ual -aspen
is maintained throughout the ste.y
when the ", ount,•••'' COntinuld y
m (ring into hot water and at to,y
moment stands it, danger of be) .,
discovered. lu further con-mite e
'natters she hecona..s involv.al in
machinations of two crooks.
Eay Wray, looking mote lov.1-
than ever in this picture. gives n
,'\e rt 10111 IV fin; performanee
the t it ki role. while Paul Lukas
ph., the romantic and debonair coa-
t inertial -tyle. :in ideal part f•er
Lukas.
Karl Fraind, the director, ha,
turned out a •killfill piece of wor
Th.' supporting east i- an einusualu...
iromi one int-43(111w: Patsy Kelly. a 
Iiri,w, 
l.'r. 3oo'ph e""ke
newcond.r te the .:creen. who Burrow. Margaret
lohn Chi!ton Jr.. Williammarked tal•mt in this torture
hi:a comedienne. Reghodd
Paul Peer, John Sheehan and
ut McWade also taint ribeit., not al,,
performances.
.111,1' 1,1 I .11 %I, a \ . /11 1.•1•, 1 k i ll, I'll: tie, Jnin, s
1••r. .1,41 Mailorte Davi-
Mt.. awl Mt Lot. /1.'111114i , 1{11- 'II TVIIV h., Nell
mud Ho. h i , tat 1'01111. Collins, 1 'eel Huck -
lit, i. I f . 'Ingham. Maurine Ketchum, JiiittrY
Lew N••11 I:4410111g, I Mattes I...amey
thrill,' Muili'ii c.150 Wet'ker. Jame.
NI, . it. Iwo is,. , '1,, • , 'toward 131...
ii Eadtann with IOT II 141, It
Vii', so,„ 11.1.11r • tend NI 1 rt.., o w
ale -. mend, o , I... I N W .rtert. Ihe•
Mi• rt Sutid.,.. ,.1. v Iiinford. Betty
Ai, 11,0, hja, is i„ I 141111p11,11, Earl Tay-
▪ raern,„,,, null, NIr. K 1,1 1 .1. 111.111 y kelt, loo
retie Chet:than I
tit' I Elle France it. iii. Stan •
Noe 'iv..., nosh, 31 3:1, t Fin y i E.irle. W. O. Greer. rarbilen • , tnt Turker -pent Thursday in
(;sidner, I his ml. Terry. Paul Memphis on hu,in as.
Line. .1 •••!... 'aventfir, N11,.ty Mr, S. C. S!..ith i., ill at her
Ronnie I ou 1'11411,w:sal hnine on Third- t.
Neal Connet. (len, nt Roma. Toni- , The State 1.10 in Tournament was
Underwood. M Ft ha E ler. Duiep,
Herschel Hawkins Sara MC Eying
Duddy Carver, liana Eranees Drs'
ham, Cari Drew' Dilly 11,,Jaan, Jog,
Wright llonry, Plane°. Hen*,
Phyllis, Kt awl', Lt.lIy Scrultits, Jack
All, Ill.', Marian (leak. 11,11i Williams
Anita liholson.
Eli•E-.4. • HO( PI
Betty Gordon Illekittehmit, Donna
Mari.. Ereneli. ..f. e V iii MeColluia
Martha Jean Mi. 11y, Not tio. Jane
Shelby. James tA William;,
Boyd Edward Williams, Itarliura
Ann Robert., flute er Whit sell.Ca 0 I it tiny,.
11 11' 1)1 1 ;11;11 I'll Pico1- :11 Felix Goa Mrs, Elliott WIC,' and lathy of
C! LION 1111;11 St nom, --Itto, Mo ely•le Willing_ Murniv at. Karst of her sist,r,
:Columned tram Page ii ham -1, 'hale I till. elm .. II .good, Mr-. luy Ginglcs on Fourth-mt.
IN .6-,'n, Eleanor It, nflo t .1. i W e l Ian. ,,tchinarm of Rip_
I:„. ou,.„ 1.:6,..„„f I) \l Mary E. hal:, l.y is the rues' of Mrs. J. P. c.,111.
f'itll,i.lii, "I” -"II. Rt... ral ham liii Vourth
Ilebel 11,1,,Iir.1,.t. 11,, on key M..flee, 1,11, .1, Mrs. William Ca'dwell of Paducah
I sVak.st Ward Mr. w•teid. Jane Edward.-, Jo 111.1' parent,. Mr and Mr,
ark. Trove, ' W. 0. Shankle.
DUKEDOM ITEMS
Hubert Ja, kson returned from
vi-it in Oklahoma.
Lone Oak School 1•111,141
and the ympils and teachers pl.
.41 A program Friday nieb.
fluky Boone of Thomkin i
Ky.. is visiting old friends hero.
The Dukedom baseball team piny -
out Winer) Sunday aftenmon. with
the final score being 01 to It, in favor
of Dukedom.
Miss Carlene M.mely spent the
week VT111 III Water Valley and at
the High School play Satur-
day night.
Mr and Mrs S. P.
Sunday with :Mr
Dnekry
Mr,. Ida Rose of Water Valley
mending th,• week end with Mrs.
I drienn., Rose.
Miss Jii•-phine Clement spent the
week end with Miss Rachel Webb.
The Earniera are progressit e
nice'y with their farm work aft :r
the nice rain of last week.
Miss Lillian Weld, Atent last week
.41,1 soil 11Vii'..' Evelyn Foy,
Mrs Eznia Ridgewa y and chil-
dren of Eult on spent last week :,01-1




Jim Bard, Lillian Bard, Mrs, M:
! tie Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs.
!Towel] spent Simile.y afternoon w.t
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Sams
m I. and Mrs. Toni Sams spent Sti
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smir
Mr. and Mrs. Will !tampion sp.-
• wia•k end in Oscar, Ky.. WI'
mr and Mrs Doek Hampton,
Miss Swan Herring stall? the AV.'
!VI with Loui,.. Vhf
Mr. rind Mrs. Dare y S-los stn.
,:onday with Mr. limi Mrs. Berm -
Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavoiand S"
Mrs Vada Bard, Mrs. H. D.
and Miss Ruth Hampton were Sun
King, Mary Neil Jones. Elizaboth
Payn... Itr,,wder. 1' 'ant I
moo. Carolyn Atkin,. .1ohn Bennet t
elyti V.., k. Tommy Joni- .
V.h., rd Wiring-Mum Al.
.1 lister. 1./11- Clement-, 11,41U1-.1. 11.1.•
StiSie Nladding Virginia How .
I'a ie Burk, R.1111.,
1a It, N11 Bard, Martha Frent
rti 1,1 Vn ibiley. Mary Ann Ileirpo'
"V II. 'faylor. Robert Whits
A, i,a• 4̀t..Ven•:nn. Nis et ha G.,
;I. mi. lo,n L1,1 5111,1
I In Reeds, l'egey Dittenen
e,• • 1.1": 1..v. Sammie Willi:, 0,
McClellan, Mack Siat es, Ala
!..!!,. Donna rt‘'MYer. Atarenr.
Melon. o ry Cenung. A rie
tame, Johnny Sharp, Ilerscii.
%whin-. Julie Evans, nu., T..rry.














I hunt let the extra pounds of
heavy c!ot hes get you down.
Dress to keep count' ,rtable.
City Cleaners Special Cleaning
Process. at current SI1V
makes it possible tor all men
to lx' limeaculate, and cool in












A sudden whim p' ',god
h sr :rom tile ranks •f
movis extras to a mas-
que•asse in real li4e as a
Countess I ... And did she
live up to itl ... Boy, oh,
boy -she had the world
by the tail, until events.
coug14 up with he: ia this
*delicious comedy drama!
•
'With Patsy Kelly, Paul Pest, Csrenel /dyers. Robert SacWsde, Richard
tucker. Story by Walter Fleis -it. A Stank, rergermar Produe ion. Directed
by Karl Freund. Presented by Cart Leemn ie. A UNIVERSkI PIC11.1111.
Ilmompommmumaime. 











1111 \ I It 1 N O'SULLII V's
A rtifiil Mouth and Ear Speak and
Listen L),:ring 7e6ts of Telephones
1
In serer* at left is a scaaram at tha
tkrn,rt cur, 'lase, -;, ,..:“•.:a ..1 t,14
F.hette receiver .i.a all pasza,isa In
iikiarta Is shown • Jiallain .1 Vs
artinzial oar.
wit
Atv•: A telephone receiver being
ivipird to the artificial ear ir the
Reit Telephone Laboratories, to
undergo tests of its efficiency in re-
producing the human voice.
Actuated by electric currents. the
telephone revolver reproduces the
sounds which are "heard.' by the
transmitter at the other end of the
telephone line. The telephone le.
celver can thus be regarded as an
electrical mouth.
Receivers Have Single Task
The telephone mouth. however.
kits somewhat more limited func-
tions than do human moutha. Hu-
man mouths talk into the apace of
Stoats. big anti little. and Into out-
door space. Soluctinias human
mouths mutt talk softly. sometimes
loudly; sometimes tbey nom shout.
Telephone tu ou t ha Ireceivers)
have a single task. Held close to
human ears, they talk alwp a into
the same kind of room, as it were.
and must do so without wide
changes of loudness. To test tele-
phone receivers. other than by hav-
ing them talk Into human earn,
telephone engineers had to devise
an artificial ear for the telephone
mouth to talk into, one which would
perform and respond vt, i'ilatically
very much like the human
Corresponds to Human gar
Such artificial ear h 'a•en
developed at the Bell Telspnone
Laboratories In New York for the
testing of telephone receivers.
The Laboratories' artill, tat ear
provides an ingenious mi of air
apace and err drum wli,„1 responds
to sound just as does the human
ear. Instead of an ear drum and as-
sociated bones. which in the human
ear send nerve impuls .8 to the
brain, the artificial ear drum trans-
mits electrical Impulses along a
circuit to electrical measuring In-
etruments.
It is this artificial ear which
makes possIble and ac-
curate test tic• mine receiv-
ers under c•sa:ts..e.e. eimilar In
those they meet in actual ashy use,
but without the usual variations in
human ears or the cowl' .3 under
who h they listen.
Develops an Artificial Voice
Telephone transmitters. into
which human mouths speak, must
undergo thorough testing also.
Graduation time. and youll find •
cards Inc the occasion on iii sploy at
BA LAMINA'S.
Mr. and Mts. P. Id Riddle arm





Left: The voice in
stroment.
Human mouths could lie used 1.1
speak Into thesis -electrical ears'
of the telephone system. but flu
great antouut of talking neeesiart
would tnt•onte a laborious and tedi
out task for those mouths, Theta
fore an *Wfi, lel mouth was also
developed at the Bell Laboratories
to substitute for a i111111:111 1110111h.
Must Se Like Human Mouth
In the first place. the of the
artificial mouth mast lie about tit.
size of the human titotult. The art-.
ticial mouth must also be aide tc
speak with vibration fiaapienet,
ft iOu hit s ttir.il:ouis per si•cond ti
;Moe vibrations per second. liumait
months can speak in whispers ot
shout loudly, th. i0111i111•SA Of 8,110f
varying about in the ratio of loo,no,
to I. The loniln,ss of tbe *wand, in
of sprech from thi• artificial mime'
satisfactorily approximate the he
man mouth In this regard. Tel-.
phone transmitters are held a shoet
diatance from the haman mouth
and thls affects somewhat th.
sounds they receive The effect
the transmitter on the sound from
the artificial mouth must It. the
same oil for an actual speaker.
Simulates Human Speech
This artificial naliath must hi:
able, in other words. to media,' all
the intonation, the naturain..s'u. tso
articulation. the eibilan•-e and other
qualities which make up the i•har•
acteristics of human speech.
It does all this, and more. A per.
son can speak loudly or softb.. hit
he cannot materially titans.) the de-
gree of loudness of his voice With-
out also changing Its pitch. or tone
But the artificial voice. by means ot
electrical controls. i an vary cit Ii.r
the loudness or the pitch indepenil
ently. It can even transmit piri
Wawa I if ally ph, fi
Subject to Exact Specifications
With the human en:i., . it is
cult to define extially the charat•ter
isties of speech employed during :
test, or to duplicate them :it anal It. •
time or place. The ortlaelJ! volia•
on the other hand, ean be subjectrt
te exat.t specifications.
tt'tI fold many gift- fist Mother
at FS ' "Iru:rs adv.
t harlotte Lind-ey left Sat-
urday for Athens. Ala. She stayed
at th,• Olive Hou
L. A. Downs ° says:
An ent••rprise represont ing an investment of forte
million do!lars will open for busint.ss May 2tt tidjacent
te the terniinul traeks ..f the lilinois Central Systcm
in Chicago.
It will be the world's biggest show and school awl
display window all rolled into one—the 1934 World''
Fair. Buildings and village, of all the principal eat ion.
will make a "world tour" po-sible within a frw hocks.
Again, as last year, the el.ctrie suburban trains if
the Illinois Central System will serve ,,very gate nad
carry million, of visiting pa trons
Constructive criticbm and ugge.tions are inve'ed.





e. R. Collins says:
. 
Chicago's New World's
tures of the Old and ma
26t1i. 1934. Illinois I'iler
vigitpay or night ..
cos fate,: week en.'
return G•t
ton cloys. Coiasult any *
your trIr
nir with till the hest fea-
tv tew feature opens May
al Sy-tem hit cxedlent set--
ns 'fen hour rid.' Round trip
.. • as Sa.7,5 with. ten day
w eye yaw if the World fl
lo I agenT for detail, as to





Ptfl TON tlit1SI1Y NWg levet
, This Is the Place, Uncle
Give Industry the Same R. F. C. Treatment
Th.' Reconsttuct a Finance Cor•
poration nas done in excellent job
.r, putting the banks. railmads,
agriculture, insurance companies
and others 011 the road to et-emery.
Impt.oved conditions in many lin.,
ean be :it • rihuted directly to the
helpfulness.
Recently less 11. doni•s. chairmen
••f the RFC, recommended that the
: corporation be empowered to make
direct loans to Industry, so that
In.lustty too eould h. put on the
! :ant, 'mid lit reciwery. Adminiati
tion officials seem atrreed on the
Point that Industry should have such
! assistance, but there are some dif
ference of opin.i.;ii-as to the methods
that should be followed in snaking
the loans.
Why not let the RFC, which has
already preyed its efficiency in this
respect. proceed with Industrial
loans the same way that it handled
the others? It has the well organized
machinery the experienced and cap-
able staff all ready to gut on with
the task. Why should it be neces.
sary to look fist other means?
Meanwhile until soniethilig is done
Industry suffers. ts depleted work-
ing capital, its inabitlity to over-
come adverse conditions by normal
means, keeps machinery and men
idle. Industrial payrolls can either
mount nor hold their present level
f governmental assistance in the
it,.,..) nip•tn toly.floana is not forthcoming
As the cartoon shows, suffering
,relustry :tuffers. Its depleted works
•reatment that pot the banks and
others en the 111.11ii. How much
longer is Uncle Sant geing to keep
tiding Industry around in that atut-
:edema. before he takes him to
"Poctor" Jones. the expert who gate
much needed assistance to the ot her
patients now recuperating in the
REC sun parlor?
Not knowing what styles will be
'25 years hence. it is a little hard to
ay whero the child ought to la.
vaccinated.
,Noah sent out a dove and it found
it dry spot, but We fear the bird
weld have a burdei tint, now in
the United States.
The unions miet flu .1 Icarn
,ontrol themsek., before t fit V cain
aspire ti contrel the world.
When you tonsider all t h.. talk
that is esetig on in the world. isn't
it a wonder more people are n..1
hoarse?
Had I been 1./11i0Well With OW 01.
i't'gv a woninn diaplayi when pt.--
pairing is -hutch festis al. I anight
I'' a millionaire.
The Minot, Central System close,'
1933 operating II,Con.57 miles of
tiw:k, This wit- s decrease of 52.26
Mile, a. computed with the mileag
tperated at the rinse of 1942.
1933 total included 41,0.k.29 mile,
of mad, or first. main track. 111Fi.ri2
mile. of -iecond main trick. 310,12
miles of additional main hack mil







The incrousing tendency to pre- .
special and selfish Interests on legt-
lutive bodies, without regard to
broado Interests of the general pub-
hi is serious ti condition 1.1 our
country today that at mu t imprc-
itself on any one rat all familia!
legidative bodies Or whin. pay.,
any •ot,ntion to the doings of out
I•Vislative bodies.
A cynic has said (list most of oat
laws 1111. Createli. not by legislat Ivo
wellies, but by lobbyists in the leg-
islative bodie, I wonder how troc,, '
there is of truth in that? Th.. tua ,t
persistent, perhaps, of these
tiers in this line are the large us-
er:gallon of capitals-the big col '
potations, liquor interests. both w,t -
and drys, arid others, and as a re-tilt
ill hit intere-ts have Item forced to !
do it in self.defen,e. But no trotter
who st died it, every conceivuld -
interest i- repre,ented by lobbyist::
11 )10th state :ind flatten:al 1
lures -every interest .•xcept that of i
t public.
Th.. worst feat ure. as I View it,
is that these individual lobbyi,ts
prestina• lietik as rprea.ntativcs
of the ii hustle people, v hen if the
true foils were kno•n Do. people
are probably us much divided 011 ti •
subject as any chance gathering
could be, but becati.se these so-called
,s2presentotives are well organized
and with ne ins' to disprove their
hrrogated authority to speak for the
whole people. 111.1V 110 .X.rt
..rfu and solfkh influence on legis-
I Lion. Muart,while—"the people is.
II•tntied."
Si' "guvernment by. for :unit of
P oPle" hoeorne, a misnomer, the
testple have little or no voice in the
law- ti•at ore made fur their troy-
crnment.
I- 'here a remedy? Think it ie. •r
GREETINGS
There is a charm, a familiarity oi
V00.1 fellowship, in the manner •
in greetings, if but pause to .1.
-ect it. When the Great Master s
talking. to His disciples and in,truc.
mg them in the forms of Christian
, !Mina, He said on une occasion to
I hem:
'And into whatsoever hon.. ye
shall enter, fir -t 'Peace be to
'his house " And thi- is yet a fa
milletr form of 01 iental ffreetinr, a
commonplace of politeness. StlCh as
the or. sent generation ...eel to is
spise.
So w ill, the salutation, we es -
''hung'' as we meet and pass Ito.
fellow Illan on the highway f
Aleatings told partings are so it
4011 that titeir proper nt uidtl IOUS?
necessity be of coni ttttt nplat I` fit
octet*
A tbl aft. r all, it is not net,'
WILtT we say es it i. th,• W \
you ..ay it. "Hello," "11,wd '
"Good Morning. Neighbor:. ..v...,
Ito You Sii),." these iiay 'lot riass
polite society but when said with a
...11.11111.1.1.11111.1=11•11.1.11Po
smile or a hearty itantlihako, ca• •.,
a world of sunshine which the it ,e
termal greetings never carry.
Think it um.
Miss Joyce and Joe CoOl, IZ,..1.






Kentucky Go Sunday School




of families in etery
walk of life. When






IL ia flu • rept:ta-
tion that is respen
sible tot the fait
that 'so many i'1111 -
diem of this town
call untm us in the




is ENTUC11.1 1,0 TO SUNDAY SCII 0111. litY. SUN t \'t 6
001.
WANTED
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR A LARGE QUAN-
ITV OF ALI. GRADES OF WOOL. SEE ME OR
CALI, BEFORE YOU SELL.
G. A. LEGG
CCAlli. PHONE 9; RURAL PHONE I5C




THEM OFF 1111,11T itY 1.FrTIIN, THEM
BROWDER'S FEED
Ask .'our merchant, he will be glad
to tell you about it.
Try a Sack - Once Always
111 1n1WDER
MT LUNG COMPANY
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How many of you June Brides-to-be
know how you eau keep that
















IP • a. fI Siaisa Is r
. • e
AL.411( 111N (Ala a-sariau a happy
I orirrivd prositio,..f 'oar lito.d..aial *till* such
old-fa-Ilitoted el'eat lire 001, tort- etorelleol meals ail
pleito of %sate' for lai- liiu tog mot bathing. No
\\ 110 \ \ anti W a ter Ii •ater iiuican
practi,a11, vortaiu of pro% iditu: • :10.4. creator*.
#awwol wrt- drwolger toci don't forget
ilt It -awl drud,uer, sit-al idiaro ‘,41111
:141/1 :AI 10,11:
I II iN It II La rout bad water bear iii ,vrair iir
MI= it lifetime of sal isfect lion 4i •toderitle rioN1
.. r efINV paid 1113,1, 1,•r-ra, NII/11 . oar shim -
f114,111 1:1411 111.1,1' tif 1,11'0 Iliert'll11111,...
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ail Lift
i bolo •N. tew lik 1:
I feller.
Evalis-McCe, Inc. Driggists
You re The Loser •
WIIEN you allow Hed 'ache, Neuralgia.
VT Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciattc or Periodic
Pains to keep you from wiii•k or pleasure.
You can't go places and do things when you
are suffering--and the work or good times
won't wait for you.
Why alloy.. Pain to rob You of Health, Friends'
F7.me t•eon }lap Hess, Money?
%stag Dr. :17ile.8 DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PHIS have been
Anti-Pain Pdla used for the relief of pain for more' than forty
toirry years. years. They taste good, act quickly, do not
No matter w hat upsot the stotnach, nor otiose conatipatkn.
kind of pain j leave no (lull, ilepressed feeluig. •
have, they stop Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty.
11 almost in- forty ..ears, and still find that nothing els"
irtantly. Never relievos pain so promptly and effectively,
tottliout them Why don't you try them? (ince you know
tha the house• bow p'easant they are to tale, how quid 'y
Mrs. and ei‘ctiely they relieve, yt111 won't ws, .t
Chess. W' 
t r
ofib, to go back to disairreeahle, slow acting mew -
Indio, Calif.
You too may find quick relief. Why wait f,rty rninotts for
relief when Miles Anti-Pain PilLs will reit you in ten to
twenty minute'? II •
ite • Nowiehuld remedy I have yever found anyttv.- that equalled
Wks Anti-Pain Pills. Mrs. NIA 1) Ki Ponaeld. Pa.
knower found anything thatitooTIW atop 11.11, tk Ma•• Anti-is Pills. 1 have told 1114411:. 0,11! !h.', ntle'l 1 Ilti 'hey are ill using
them. Lucy, O., %wort, 10•••
have been using Th.. Antl-Polv rill. for v••••• I keep thorn ea
hind all the tlinr I cot, ,-repaiwita wroot,auend tiler 'or p.m
htlap Audna )417 Vi' 2nd St, laarton. Ohio
Your Ann-Pain Pub have teen a wrmiartul help me. I wv. u
them for Uwe,. year, and th,11 en
hand. Mrs E. Pert, L., i Itio\o







_1 ctals and Personals
it I • OA Al i Li Ii
141 .5 to
((lid 1.1411. 1111•11iLl..1 5, o I K.
Mire WIIN /40411.,̀  1'at,4.11t1 ittst,It
;tt byr hunie Itssa t ‘1,
Clarence l`tvkitet tor rt.,
itro•e, Mrt. Walter Wil e
gu,,t prize, istt, •,14,., 1, ,
Is1 .1lls 11,1 'It‘s .51111 1,.. 11
1 1It
I it ! 1 1:11 510 ,st ,
F..1,1 wino CI. 1,lb-1,0,11Sn. I'so I '
•
lochoted pocket book Mrs. ng polo • it
11.......tt1tt.d was presented the low th y expected to vi it wrte
:• od Mrs. C. 1,'. Ntarsit travel no; winehr:ter, Norton., Va., WaFbintr- ,
A de'ightful salad etall-tm ton, D. (' Klitimore, Mt . antiti! • „e„. Ah..
id •Iphia. Pti t A it
j i.t,11.1.1' NIGHT SEW1Ni! CLUB
Sarah Pickle enterta'ned her
e!•,!, Tuesday night with an enjoy.
t+VatrIIIIV 0f1,1-wing. One vs-:to,
Mina Lee Carley was present.
At a late hour th hostes: served
ortingead., and ginger cakes.
• • • • •
TVESDAY NICHT
11,s. Joe Bennett Jr. was hostes:
tit bridge to six tables of club mem.
tier, and guests Tuesday night The
I 'lib prize. lingerie was awarded to
NE, Nnna Watt Sfith. eme-t priz
deck of cards font ti Nti.s
a,  }Tolland. A salad plate
tri,. served to Meillt14-i•St and tru st • :
M. -dam, Ntax won McDade. ('ht iii'.
Jr.. letwer lloyl t, Us! Kill
Mtrw, 1 nub: W,nahn, Lawrenee
Holland Mant-field Martin.
Ks in of Little Rock, Ark., rim!
Miss','' Martha Smith, Sara Butt.
and Charlotte Chapman.
• • • • •
MEN'S CLUB
Th, slut, ow'
M. nday night w:th S. C. Ssmith on
Third—t. Pri, es, cigarette', %vele
ssa"410,1 to Harold Owen, M. W
' tan Glyne liushnrt and Fred
ot•tt .•,ltt, and coolie.. we,. 11' • " s' Vstlt,":
I
M,- Mary Moore and loe 11. •
o •! f',•' I • rra vies.
• • of Murray -pent the n I,.
111'R1) -1, " IT (1.1.'11 
I ulton vistt oar ..'re•n.,Is
Mi's. [nit,„ 
Sundae 1f7,s 1-••
to "ler chit. 51, , !,,, 
Pay. R!!,
a her home eri Carr-st. Si, t ttl,..
• f 110' rnertih :•nr1 visitors ii
pi • tent At the conexisi ,n nf •
Rob White reerived
ru .at prize, hose `tits. Charles 11 
111 I In
rl Jr.. club rrit,e, tiko bo• \Ina"'I "1  \V 
 ,''stsl: 
,"'d •
C .r.it•lia Ut nil !, f, SI'r•I
• • • • • •',,,!ne rot. I sass, ' Is' is 11 I cs ks
rI•ESH \ TERNOON :1 -1"Thi i•
EntertnItline. only her •',11, 
t‘f Ms. Cs,
m Mrs. 
ibtV ,Thrti, at BALDIZIDGE'S
T•• ,ia‘s at.,,thr ,n sit h, , 
I I' ostl  11! •tt, a't 51.1 -n so
tul St At t'i 
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Mr. and Mt P 1.. Ford of Fidton
itillIOUTIVe the ('lint ge moo and (tom
Mg marriage of their (taught.,
Miss Dorothy Ford. to .1,,nies Rohm:
Hogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. IL
log.an af Park, fern. The W1•1.111'ne
i• cholitled to take place on MA.;
30, at St. Edwards church ltm•
with notter 1,1a0,ett offici aim!
• • • • •
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1111...,5‘. afternoon etett tmet
:,,tet•t i tin :it the bore.. 
Ill111111“ :1,111 .1 1,1 1, P,11.
of Ti ,nr WinAtto were married
'lbthe twts table: of elnk. member-. 
Q,•turtiay S
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Veal St.ea/".•4a.* beet pualityntilk Fed lb. 1.0e
BACON fancy hive;01,cfast sugar cued lb. 17c
sell" a‘r' Wg; pct pure pork lb. 10c
1) S Butts for hoilin 11).()c
:(: roll cr(main 11) 26
Franks 1)csi ra& lb. 1 1'c
BEEF ROAST
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